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Background
●Lover of nature/plants and recycling

●Pursued Sustainable Living Degree at Maharishi 
University of Management, Fairfield, IA

●Compost Production Specialist at Rodale Institute 
under Dr. Elaine Ingham, founder and President of 
Soil Food Web, Inc.

●Owner of Living Roots Farm, Chapmansboro, TN 

●Compost Specialist at The Compost Company, 
Ashland City, TN



What is the Soil Food Web?

Why is it important?





Soil Food Web
Characters of the Soil Food Web

 Bacteria

 Fungi

 Saprophytic and Mycorrhizal

 Protozoa
 Flagellates, amoebae, ciliates

 Nematodes

 Bacterial feeding, fungal feeding, predatory, root feeding

*Beneficial microorganisms = aerobic 
microorganisms



Soil Food Web Characters
Bacteria- tiny one-celled microorganisms that are first 
decomposers of organic matter containing low C:N ratios

Fungi- usually mutli-celled microorganisms that break down 
organic matter with higher C:N ratios

Fungi grow in long threads called hyphae. These hyphae eventually 
form mats of threads called mycelium (largest organism in world)

Mycorrhizal fungi

-Myco= fungus

-Rhizal= root

Saprophytic fungi

-Sapro= dead or decaying matter

-Phytic/phyte= a plant-like organism



Mycorrhizal Fungi

Mycorrhiza- symbiotic association of the mycelium of a 
fungus with the roots of a seed plant

–Extensions of the roots that allow the plant to reach 
farther in the soil for more effective and increased water 
and nutrient uptake

–More than 90% of plant species form a symbiotic 
relationship with mycorrhizal fungi

–Mycorrhizal spores must come in contact with a root to 
germinate

–Spores may be purchased by themselves and some 
potting mixes now include mycorrhizal spores



Saprophytic Fungi

Saprophytic fungi- a fungus that grows on and 
derives its nourishment from dead or decaying 
organic matter

-Commonly active near woody plant residue

-Break down and decompose woody plant matter

-Retain nutrients after decomposing plants

-Binds soil particles together to form soil structure   
which increases water filtration

–Decompose certain types of pollutants including some 
radioactive material



Saprophytic Fungi
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Protozoa

-Single celled organisms that feed primarily on bacteria 
and sometimes fungi

Amoeba/amoebae

-Testate amoeba (shell-like covering)

-Naked amoeba (no shell)

Flagellates – move with whip-like flagella

Ciliates – their presence is a sign of anaerobic or low-
oxygen conditions

-All protozoa cycle nutrients by releasing nutrients from 
consumed bacteria or fungi



Testate Amoeba
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Nematodes

Bacterial-feeding nematodes – the most 
common nematode, cycle nutrients by consuming 
bacteria

Fungal-feeding nematodes – cycle nutrients by 
consuming fungi

Predatory nematodes – consume all types of 
nematodes and protozoa

Root-feeders – these are what give nematodes a 
bad name, they are plant parasites that feed on roots
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Soil Food Web

Functions Performed 

-Breaks down organic matter and debris

-Cycles nutrients

-Creates and improves soil structure

-Retains water and nutrients in the soil

-Protect plants by out-competing disease and 
pest organisms



Succession



Negative Impacts on Soil 
Microorganisms

Practices that kill beneficial
organisms, especially fungi, create
bacterial dominance in the soil. This
regresses the soil to the first step of
succession, setting the stage for weeds.



Common Causes of Negative Impacts

Plowing and Tilling

 Breaks up fungal hyphae

Chemical Use (Salts) {food preservation}

 Robs plants and soil of water

 Kills most microorganisms, including beneficials

Compaction

 Caused by heavy machinery and salts from chemical 
use

*Compaction creates anaerobic “dead zones” which 
prevents roots from growing to proper depths



Peter M. Wild, Boston Tree Preservation



Getting Life Back in Your Soil

Compost

–Healthy, aerobic compost is the oxidative (with 
oxygen) decomposition of a variety of organic matter

–Need a diversity of materials in order to have a 
diversity of microorganisms

Compost Teas and Extracts

–Using water to make compost available to plants in a 
liquid form

–Allows for the application of a greater concentration of 
soil microorganisms to plants or soil using a small 
amount of compost



Compost
Starting materials for all good compost

Brown materials

-Anything that is dead or is of a woody consistency.

-Examples: Wood chips, straw, sawdust, sticks, stalks, fallen leaves, 
paper/cardboard

Green materials

-Anything that was cut green.  Sugars, proteins, and carbs remain in 
plant.

-Examples: Mowed grass, kitchen scraps, hay, any plant matter pulled 
green

High Nitrogen (if thermophilic)

-Examples: animal manure, leguminous plants, alfalfa

*AVOID manure from animals taking antibiotics and/or animals being 
fed diets high in salt and preservatives, generally animals from feed lots



Methods of Composting
Thermophilic Compost 

 Hot composting >131°F  (stainless steel thermometer)

Static Compost

 Slow composting- most common for home gardeners

Vermicompost (worms!)

 Great way to turn household food and paper waste into garden 
fertility    

 Red wiggler worms, aka manure worms (Eisenia foetida)

Tips

 Hand test for moisture levels in compost

 Thermophilic and static composts should maintain a moisture level 
of about 50% or resemble a wrung out sponge. (Too wet? Turn and 
add dry material)

 Forest soil inoculant
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Red Wigglers
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Compost Teas and Extracts
Liquid form of compost for applying beneficial microorganisms to 

plants and soils.  Not something you drink!

Compost Tea

-Brewed for 12-72 hours (brew at same ambient temp as plants)

-Foods added for microbe reproduction

-Needs oxygen to stay aerobic (hotter temps less oxygen)

Compost Extract

-Ready to use immediately

-Usually less microorganisms

-Foods may be added after extraction

Benefits from using compost tea   

-Allows for foliar application of microorganisms

-Uses substantially less amounts of compost to cover more area   



Compost Teas and Extracts
Start with quality compost/vermicompost

-Need full array of soil food web characters

Materials needed for brewing

-Container, water, compost, brew bag, and possibly air pumps

-If using tap water let water sit out for 24-48 hours to off-gas chlorine 
or chloramine

Foods for microorganisms

-Fungal foods: soluble kelp/seaweed (salt free), humic acid (not from 
leonardite), fish hydrolosate (not fish emulsion), steel cut 
oats/oatmeal, feather meal

-Bacterial foods: blackstrap molasses or fruit juices, fish emulsion

*Add a handful of straw to increase levels of protozoa

How to brew-compost, hand mix/aerate, double filter



Application of Compost Teas and 
Extracts

When?

-Seed, First true leaves, 1 and 2 months later

-At signs of pests and/or disease

How much?

- 5-10 gallons per acre

-Foliar application: at least 5 gallons of tea per acre for every 5 
feet of tree height

Ways to apply

-Sprayers with diaphragm pumps, such as some backpack 
sprayers, rather than piston pumps

*Nozzles should be >400micrometers or large enough to see through with 
the naked eye



Results – Rodale Turf Experiment
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Results – Rodale Hydroponics
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Suggested Readings

Soil Biology Primer- can be found online in 
a PDF format for free

Steps to Gardening with Nature by Elaine 
R. Ingham, PhD and Carole Ann Rollins, 
PhD

Worms Eat My Garbage by Mary Appelhof

Teaming with Microbes by Jeff Lowenfel
and Wayne Lewis

Mycellium Running by Paul Stamets



troyhinke@yahoo.com
@compostdude

Please email with any questions!


